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Knoxville, Tenn., April II, 1866.

Sharp rRACTicB- - AH the roada from New York
JTertisod me weet 8inca "to Memr11"

foreigners emigrating South would be passed over

these roads at half-price.- " On Thursday, a scoun-

drel, not a foreigner, but a native of American soil,

passed over the E. T. & Va. R. R. with an emigrant
ticket, on his way to bis tome in New Orleans via
Memphis. The ticket be procured in New York
from the agent there for the purpose of furnishing
emigrants tickets. The agent was doubtless im-

posed upon by some foreigner, who procured the
ticket for this fellow.

The thief was handsomely dressed, wearing con-

siderable jewelry, and having two large trunks.
President Branner ought to have held his baggage

until be " forked over " full fare. He, however, let

him off with anexpreftion of his opinion that he

was a "thief and scoundrel" T. H. Calloway,

President E. T. & Ga. E. R, telegraphed his con-

ductor to collect full fare. Mr. Branner did not

know of the fraud until the train was on the eve of

leaving. t
We caution all railroad men to beware of such

swindlers. It is not interred to give transportation
travelling alone. To do so it would beto emigrants

impossible to guard against fraud. Tbedesire of the

oCcers ef the different roads is to encourage emigra-

tion South, and their proposition to pass emigrants

Hi half fare is a most generous one, in view of the

pecuniary embarrassment of all Southern linos. To

guard againrt fraud, emigrants should be passed in
small squads or by families. It is the interest of all

persons desiring to come South, whether emigrants
ur not, to travel over the great Southern route,
through East Tennessee, as they will find close con-

nections, comfortable cars and accommodating con-

ductors. The roads of Calloway and Branner, in

East Tennessee, arc in as good condition as any in

tbe South.

Kecokueks Cockt. Tne only case before this

court for several days was that of Capt. D. M. Kelson,

of Bradley county. rCapt-- N. was arrested by a po-

liceman and taken before Etcorder White on the

charge of runniug his horse through the principal
busi ncss street of our city. We happened to be near

the policeman when the arrest was made, and can

lestify he was not running or loping his horse. The

arrest would have been justifiable on the charge of

racing too rapidly. The time he was making might
have resulted in serious consequences by causing a

runaway of buggy or carriage horses. That our

readers may not number Captain Kelson among the

disordorly and lawless persons who are usually ta-i;-en

before the Recorder, we will state be is the re

verse of this. lie is a gentleman of strictly tem-

perate habits, and was distinguished for gallantry
and efficiency during the late war. For a long time
he was Adjutant General on the staff of ilaj. Gen

Gillem.

To Pkeacheks Attending the Houston Co-

nference of the il. E. Chuech. Those expect

ing to attend the HoMou Conference, at its ap-

proaching session in Greencville, May ITth, 1800,

are informed that arrangements have been made

with the East Teun. and Georgia, and the Eatt
Tenn. and Va. Railroads, to carry them at half fare,
that is, by paying full faro going, they will obtain a

return ticket free. If unable to satisfy the agent or

conductor, bv some person he knows, that they are
preachers going to attend the Conference, they should

produce their license or parchments.
Thomas H. Pearne.

Personal. General S. P. Carter is at present

in this city, the guest of John R. Branner, Esq.

The General is held in high esteem by the people of

Eatt Tennessee. He has been an efficient and gal
rl ricblv merited promotion of

Brevet Major General. He ought to have been

full Major General long before the war terminated.

The breath of suspicion has never fallen on hispn
THt rhariu'ter. As an officer and citizen he has

been an honest man.

Hon. Horace Maynabd. We invite the atten
tion of our readers to the letter of our distinguished

fellow citizen and Congressman elect, Horace May-nar- d.

The able and patriotic member from this
District stumped Connecticut for the Union

The Jontsboko' Meeting. The resolutions

adopted at the great Union meeting in this city
were a part of those adopted at Jonesboro', and
were copied from them. The Jonesboro' meeting
was one of largest and most enthusiastic Union
demonstrations we have ever seen in East Tennes-

see. Col. Stanley, of Chattanooga, and J. Milton
Scuddcr anil N. B. Owens, of Jonesboro' made for-

cible and soul-stirri- Union Speeches.

Indiana Elections. Tha election returns from

various portions of the State show well for the Rad-

icals. Congress has been sustained in every instance

where the issue has been made.

Civil Bights Bill.
This bill has passed the Senate over the President's

veio. and will unquestionably pass the House of

Representatives. It is the first time in the history

of the conntry in which a measure has passed over

a Presidential veto.

Personal. Governor Brownlow left, this city
on Saturday for Nashville, after an absence of four

weeks from the Capitol of the State. He is in bet-

ter health now than he has been for several months.

The atmosphere of East Tennessee is redolent with
patriotism, refined as the finest gold. That of

Nashville a deadly, treasonable exhalation.

' Denunciation of Gov. Brownlow.
Whii? Governor Brownlow was addressing his

tellow-citisen- s at the court house in this city the .
. .... f "c

find- .....
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made by the Governor was a d d lia, and Gov

ornor Brownlow Iihsvi it be such."

Wc have not space this week to reply to this

grave charge of the of the Union can-

didates for Congress. If our readears don't agree

that we do .s ice the subject in our next issue,

we pledge them to retire lrom the editorial chair of

;he oldest paper in Tennessee, to shades of pri-

vate lire.

Election or the Rebel Williams.
unprincipled miscreant been elected by a

lew votes represent Carter county in the Legis-

lature, On the subject of this election much is be-

ing said in the rebel papers of the State, and they,
are claiming that it is evidence that the people of
this county have over to the reconstruction of
the rebel-Democra- party. While we denounce

Williams as a shallow-braine- d, unprincipled traitor,
ne protest again st his success being taken as

that those ho voted for him are unpatriotic.
He secured his election by a of lying unpar-

alleled for a fellow of his calibre. He made the peo-

ple believe that be was in favor of a Franchise,

law, while there is not a greater enemy to that law in

ihe rotate. He to declared explicitly. This is only

ue of the innumerable lies he told. The fact

bis tongue would be blistered if he told the truth. !

In two public speeches in his county we told the j

resided pro-ib- e
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per on the election The writer is j

reliable responsible and his name will be

given if demanded.

A Copperhead Senator Ousted.
Mr. Stockton, who has occupied a seat in the

United Senate during the present session as a
Senator from New Jersey, turns out to be no Sena-
tor all. investigation it appeared that he
was by minority of all the members the

Jerpy Legislature on joint ballot, and
the Senate has consequently decided that be not
entitled to his scaL When the vote was announced
by which this julgment was rendered, Mr. Stockton

dor.ntd his overcoat, and withdrew to private
life. The Legislature of Jersey will a
Union man in his place. - ; t

This modest was elected by vote,

and he voted for hsmself.

The Best Five Cest Cigar. .

i'lTE BEST TVE (JEITT IIOAR.

National Democratic' Johnson CInb.
. The new Democratic party ha3 at length been or-

ganized at "Washington, and the people will at once

take sides with the Republican Union "War Party,

or the Johnson Democratic Rebel Southern Party.
We give list of officers as we find them in the

Intelligencer the 2d inst Among them we rec-

ognize many original secession ists, several members

of the late Rebel Congress, many Northern traitors

who opposed the war throughout, and quite a sprin-

kle of the members of the Chicago Convention,

which resolved that the war to put down the rebel-ic- n

was a failure ! Those who wish to go with this
party "can do so we cnoose not to mix with such a
crowd. " But to the list officers of the new party :

president.
Hon. Montgomery Blair, Maryland.

vice presidents.
Maine Hon. Bion Bradbury.
New Hampshire Lewis W. Clarke, Esq.
Vermont A. J. Williard, Esq.
Massachusetts James S. Whitney, Esq.
Rhode Island YY. B. Lawrence, Esq.
Connecticut Hon. W. D. Bishop.
New York Dean Richmond, Esq.
New Hon. John P. Stockton.
Pennsylvania Hon. Asa Packer.
Delaware Hon. W. Saulsbury.
Maryland C. J. M. Gwinn, Esq.
Virginia Hon. Alex. H. H. Stuart.
West Virginia P. G. Van Winkle.
North Carolina lion. W. A. Graham.
South Carolina Hon. James L. Orr.
Georgia Hon. James Johnson.
Tennessee Hon. W. Campbell.
Alabama Hon. George S. Houston.
Mississippi Hon. J. L. Alcorn.
Louisiana Hon. Randall Hunt.
Indiana J. E. McDonald, Esq.
Illinois Hon. S. S. Marshall.
Ohio or Tod.
Kentucky Hon. James Guthrie.
Wisconsin Shores, Esq.
Iowa Hon. A. C. Dodge.
Minnesota Hon. Daniel S. Norton.
Missouri Charles M. Elliard, Esq.
Kansas M. J. Parrott, Esq.
Nevada Puctt, Esq.
California Hon. James W. Denver.
Oregon Hon. James W. Nesmith.
Michigan Hon. Robert McClelland.
Florida Judge Marvin.
District of Colbmbia R. Fendall, Esq.

recording secretaries.
Col. Jas. R. O Beirne, F. McNehany, Esq.
Kingman Page, Esq.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.
Hon. Charles Mason,

TREASURER.
Fitzhugh Coyle, Esq., President N ational Bank of

the Reupblic.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Hon. Jas. Hughes, Ind. J. D. Hoover, Esq.
Chas. Knap, Esq. John F. Coyle, Esq.
Jas. G. Berret, Esq. John Ferguson, Esq.
C. W. Boteler, Esq. L. Huyck, Esq.
Ward H. Lamon, Esq. John F. Ennis, Esq.
George H. Plant, Esq. Wm. E. Spalding, Esq.
W. B. Magruder, Esq. A. E. Perry, Esq.
C. Wendell, Esq.

Stop the Murderers!
.SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS

REWARD.
Whereas, Reliable citizens of Monroe county,

Tennessee, have made known to me, by petition, that
George C. Montgomery, of the county and State
aforesaid, was murdered and robbed the seventh
day of March, 1866, by David Baker and John
Duncan, who are running at large, therefore, I,
WILLIAM G. BROWN LOW, Governor of Ten-
nessee, do hereby offer reward of $250 for ap-
prehension of either, or $500 for the apprehension

both, and delivery to the Jailors of Knox
or Roane counties, (there being no jail in Monroe.)

DESCRIPTION.

David Baker is about five feet nine inches high;
rather dark complexion ; prominent forehead ; long
jaws, slim light or sandy hair, usually worn
long; thin beard worn all over his face; light eyes ;

usually smiles in conversation ; has been wounded
in the left arm and shoulder ; not very good use of
arm and shoulder; will weigh about one nunarea
and fifty pounds.

John Duncan, usually known as " black John,'' is
about five feet nine inches high ; dark skin, hair,
eyes and beard; weighs about one hundred and
eighty pounds ; has voice, and wears a

Knoxville Nashville Press and Times, and
Kingston paper, will each publish three times and
send account the Secretary of State at Naihville.
Done at the Executive Department, at Nashville,
this 26th of March, 18 CO. By order of the Governor.

W. G. Brownlow.
A. J. Fletcher, Sec'y of State.
P. S. In addition to the ubore reward,

Aliha E. 3Ioxtgomerv, of Monroe county,
will $250 reward for the apprehension of
David Baker.

Insane Asylum.
We visited the Insane Asylum of the State few

days since, and, through the kindness of Dr. W. P.
Jones, able and efficient Surgeon and Superin
tendent, were shown through the entire establish'
menl.

On entering each ward, we could see, by the smiles
upon the faces of the poor unfortunate creatures,
how delighted they were to see the Doctor, for all

whom he had a pleasant word. He has complete
and perfect control over the inmates, and this he
has secured by his kindness. " He is the right man
in the right place. We can unhesitatingly

the Doctor one of the best house-keepe- rs we
ever saw. Order and cleanliness are observable in
every department of the Institution. The floors, the
table ware and table linen are spotless. In fact,
everything is in order place for everything, and
everything in its place.

The people of Tennessee have reason to be proud
of their Asylum, and every man, woman and child
owes their thanks Dr. W. P. Jones and his able
assistants for their untiring energy in behalf of Ten-
nessee's poor unfortunates. We have visited many
Insane Asylums, but this is better managed than
any we have ever seen. Aaakvulc Iress and 'limes.

Remarkable Case or Trance A

Rises from her Coffin.
Lady

A lady, residinz within sixteen miles of Raleieh,
says the Progress, who has been in delicate health
since she lost her husband in 185S, died last Friday
(as was supposed,) and her friends in the neighbor
hood proceeded to take the steps usual on sucn oc
casions. The co35n was ordered, the corpse shrouded
and laid out, and all needful preparations consum-
mated for the funeral ceremonies last Sabbath.
Strance as it may appear, it is said that, while the
watchers in an adjoining room were indulging in
hilarity and hot coffee, noise was heard in the
apartment where the remains of the beloved depart
ed reposed.

Supposing cat or rat was playing therein, gen
tv,.rlr. F. S. Heiskell remarked to squad 01 i ueman bcdiuis mo ufuii

. ,1... - M.:n rf..l..f.ion I door he was horrified to the lady standing on
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excited the rest of the party, and the whole crew,
shrieking and trembling, the house for
season. An elderly negress, more courageous than
the others, went into the dwelling and ascertained
the state of affairs, with Christian heroism, ad-

ministered to the necessities of the dead-aliv- e one.
Search was then made for the retreaters, who, be-

ing found at neighbors, to the domicil
they had so shamefully abandoned.

Dr.'Bell, formerly of Greenville, South Carolina,
who has the lady the past six
months, assures us that these are unvarnished facts,
and present no new truths to the medical profession.
It is simply a case of trance or suspended animation.
The only remarkable circumstance, perhaps, is the
duration the spell, though after her presumed de-

cease the absence of that perfect icyness which is
peculiar .to the dead was remarked by the physician
as well as her friends.

The lady is now able to sit up, and being in the
last stage of consumption, is as well as she ever will
be. She remembers very little of the hours of her
trance, but experienced an almost painful thirst in
the first moments of returning conscience.

Wanted. A copy of Haywood's History of

The owner will probably be satisfied with

the price offered him. Apply at this office. tf

Gov. Brownlow Thirty Years Ago.
Some of the rebel papers of the South quote from

the Governor's controversy with Pryne, before the
rebellion, to show thatht was Southern pro-slave- ry

, . . , , , . j uiau mci 110 una unn ucuicu, auu io wu uu uo
people he was me 1001 v mC h&J giTen pUDUclty for year3. ln tne years 1831-- 2,
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third and last pamphlet, put forth in October, 1832,
published in Hiram Barry's job ofiice, at Knoxville,
will be found the first chapter the Governor ever

j wrote and published upon the slavery question. It
I is well worthy of consideration, and shows him up
! a consistent record. He there says :

" When I drove my competitor to the wall, in
our controversy, and convicted him of retailing his
slanders of me upon the authority of a negro slave
of bad character, (Bachus,) the servant of his

in his dirty work, Dr. Barns, he came out
and taunted with the false charge that Methodist
preachers were the friends of negroes, and opposed
to slavery, and that Mr. Weiley, their great idol,
wrote and preached against the War of the Revolu-

tion, and 6laT;ry. Many of the Methodist preach-

ers arc opposed to slavery ; but as many more of
them own slaves and advocate the institution. So
far as Mr. Wesley is involved, he wrote and preached
against the .African kidnapping business. I denounce
that, and so do all honest men, whether they live in
New England or these Southern and Western States.
The American Congress has condemned it at a pi-

racy, and slave-holdi- ng members voted thus. I have
- ... f k,r'd some attention to this subject, young as I am,

" ' - 'iifmj

eminent, but the slavery question is the one to bo
dreaded. While I shall advocate the owning of
" men, women and children," as you say our discip-
line styles slaves, I shall, if am living when ihe bat-
tle comes, stand by my Government and ihe' Union
formed by our fathers, as Mr. Wesley stood by the
British Government, of ichich he was a loyal subject"

Thus it will be seen that from the first Governor
Brownlow has been a thorough national man, and
even when a pro-slave- ry man never had the slightest
sympathy with secessionists. He has been a life
long foe to bolting, disorganization and disunion.
Press and Times.

LAWS OP TENNESSEE.
ST ACTHOBITT.

An Act to provide for th. removal of the Count; Seat of Sulli
van count?, irom otouniTiiie " xriEun, ia uia codimt, ana
for the establishment of a ppecial Court at Kingsport, hav-
ing Common Law, Criminal and Chancery jurisdiction over
the 13th, litb, loth, 7th, 10th 11 til and 12th Civil District
of Sullivan County.
Section 1. Et U enacted bg the General Awmbla of the Hale of

Tenemee, That tbe ounty-ee- at of Sullivan county, in said
State, ia hereby removedJrom Blountville to Bristol in aaid
county, together with all office of the County, Circuit and
inancery uourte oi Kaia county, and tne aoofe. andpapert

to the same, and all offices of the county, required to
be kept at the connty-eea- t, with the books and papers belong-
ing to the same, and the said town of Bristol from this time
forth be, and the same is hereby, to be the county-se- at

of Sullivan county for all purposes, and to the same
extent that Blountville heretofore was, and that hereafter the
courts of said county and the trauaction of county business
shall be held and performed at Bristol instead of Blountville,
at all times, and in the manner pointed out by law for the same
at Blountville.

Sic. '1. Be it further taacUd, That the County Conrt of said
county shall take possession of such buildings at Bristol as
may be necessary for holding the court of paid county, and for
other county purposes at Bristol, as may be tendered to the
county for said purpose by the citizens of Bristol, or any
number thereof, that the County Court of said county oiay
make any provision necewary for procuring a sufficient quan-
tity of ground and for the erection of anv county buildings.
or for repairing the same at Bristol, as may in their opinion
oe necessary tor tbe pse olitne county cost or tne same to tie
paid, as far as possible, by private subscription. And the
Gounty Conrt of said county is furthermore empowered to
make such disposition, either by public or private sale or oth-
erwise of the brick, lumber, site and other property belonging
to the county at Blountville, as win be most tor the interest of
the county, and appiy the proceed? thereof towards defraying
tbe expenses of erecting new buildings at Bristol.

Sec. 3. Beit further enacted, That a Special Court is hereby
established at Kingsport, in Sullivan county, Tennessee, hav-
ing general common law, chancery and criminal jurisdiction
over the 13th, Hth, 15th, 7th, lth, 11th, and 12th Civil dis-
tricts of raid county, excln-iv- e of the Circuit and Chancery
Courts of said county, and to the same extent, and under the
same rules and regulations as heretofore exercised by the Cir
cuit and Chancery Courts of said county, to be ttyled the

Common Law Criminal and Chancerv Court of KinifiDort."
Provided, that the common law and Criminal side of said cdurt
shall be held in the same manner and under the same rules and
regulations under which the Circuit Court of said county is
now held, and that said special Court be attached to the first
Judicial Circuit of Tennessee.

Sec. 4. Beit farther enacted. That the common lawandcrim-na- l
side of said court shall have exclusive jurisdiction over all

cases of common law and criminal nature arising within the
said 13th, 14th, 15th, 7tb, 10th, 11th and 12th Civil Districts of
Sullivan county, in the same manner, and to the same extent,
ana unucr ine same ruios anu regulations neretotore exercised
in like cases by the Circuit Court of said county, and shall
have exclueive appellate jurisdiction over all cases of com-
mon law and criminal nature arising in said District from
Justices of the Peace or others to the same extent and under
the same rules and regulations heretofore excited in like cases
by tha Circuit Court in said county in like cases.

tr.r. o. He it further eitactrd, that tbe chancerv sido of said
court shall have original jurisdiction of all caesof an equita-
ble nature arising in said civil districts of said county, to tbe
same extent and under the same rules and regulations as here
tofore exercised by the Chancery Court of said county in like
cases.

Sr.c. 6. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
Circuit Court Judge elected for the first Judicial Circuit of
Tennessee to hold three terms of common law and criminal
side of taid court, commencing on the first Monday in April,
August and December, in each and every year, and shall have
full power to dispose of all cases, both of acrimsnal and com-
mon law natnre coming before him in said court, in the same
manner and under the same rules and regulations governing
like cases in the Circuit Courts of the State.

Sr.c. 7. Be it further enactc1. That it shall be the duty of said
Judge to select at each preceding torm of said court, from
said civil districts, the jurors necesscry to act as grand and
petit jurors, for transacting the business of said court, for the
succeeding term, who shall be summoned by the Deputy Sher-
iff in said districts, to attend said succeeding term in the same
manner as jurors are now summoned by the Sheriff of Sulli-
van county to attend the Circuit Court" thereof. But when,
from public excitement or otherwise, the Judge deems it

he may order the summons of competent persons to
serve as jurors in said court, from the body of Sullivan
county.

Skc. S. Be it further eunchd. That the Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Sullivan county shall be Clerk of the common law
and criminal side of said court, and shall keep an office by
himself or deputy at Kingsport, which thall be owtantly open
for the transaction of business.

6r.c. 9. Be it further (nacted. That the Chancellor elected for
the First Chancery District of Tennessee shall hold two terms
of the chancery side of said court, commencing the third Mon-
days in January and August, in each and every year, and shall
hear and determine all cases therein, in the same manner, and
under the same rules and regulations governing like cases in
the Chancery Courts of the State.

Sr.c. 10. Be it further enacted. That the Clerk of the ch.n ncery
side of said court shall be appointed by the Chancellor of said
court, as clerks and masters of chanre'ryjare appointed, and he
shall give bond, quality aud discharge his duties, and receive
compensation as other clerks and masters with like privileges,
and subject to like penalties, and shall keep an office at Kings-por- t,

which shall constantly be open for the transaction of
business.

Kec. 11. Be U ftirthtr rnaetnl. That the Sheriff of Sullivan
county shall appoint at least one of his deputies, who shall re-
side within the bounds of said districts, and execute all pro-
cesses from said special court, wait upon said court, and per-
form all the duties in relation to said court now imposed by
law on the Sheriff of said county, in reference to the Circuit
Court of said county : i'rorirffrf, that at any time whenever the
same may become necessary, said deputy sheriff may appoint
one or more constables within said civil districts, toas-i-- t him
in the performances of said duties, said services to be paid for
by the Trustees of Sullivan county, on production of the
certiflcate of tho clerk of the common law and criminal side
or the clerk and master of the chancery side of said court, as
the case may be, that said services have been performed, which
certificate 'hall constitute a sufficient voucher to said Trustee
for the payment of said moneys on a settlement of his ac-
counts.

Sec. 12. Be it further cnarbd. That a court-hous- e and jail
may be erected at Kingsport, for the pnrposo of holding said
"Special Conrt," and for the sale keeping of persons arrested
for a violation of the criminal laws of Tennessee : and it shall
be tha duty of the County Court of Sullivan county, at their
next term after the passage of this Act, or as soon thereafter
as possible, to appoint three freeholders, as commissioners, re-

siding within the limits of said civil districts, whose duty it
shall be, after taking an oath before any Justice of the Peace
for said county, to discharge their duties an commissioners,
faithfully, to the county of Sullivan, and to the said civil dis-
tricts, without fear, favor or affection, to purchase a suitable
lot of ground at, or within two miles of Kingsport, and make
the necessary contracts for obtaining the necessary materials,
and for the erection thereon of a court-hous- e and jail for said
" Special Court. i'rondca, that said commissioners mav, if
they deem it best, purchase any amount of ground, not exceed-
ing two hundred aeres, and after reserving out of the same a
sufficiency for said court-hous- e and jail, may lay off the re-- t
into town lots of such size as they may think best, and sell
paid lots, single or as many together as they may choose, eith-
er at public or private sale, and apply the proceeds thereof to
the payment of said lands and the costs of said buildinrs, and
such other expenses as they may have necessarily incurred,
and tbe remainder thereof, if any, to be divided equally among
said commissioners ffr their services, and make their reports
when said works shall have been completed and said lots sold,
to the County Court of Sullivan county.

Sec. 13. Be it further enac'td, That the Sheriff of Sullivan
county shall have the custody and charge of said jail, and of
all prisoners committed tliereto,;and may appoint a jailor for
the same, whose residence shall be within taid districts, and
for whose acts said sheriff shall be civilly responsible. Prod-
ded, that nntil said jail shall be completed all prisoners arrest
ed in said civil districts for a breach of the criminal laws of
said State requiring confinement in said jail, shall be handed
over by said deputy sheriff to the sheriff ol said county, to be
by him safely kept in the jail of Sullivan county, or wherever
else he is authorized to keep prisoners in like cases by law, to
answer the charges which may be preferred against tfaem, or
either of them, in said special court. Frotidid'oUo, that in all
cases wherein bail ia now allowed by law, bail may be re- -
ceived.

bec.1. tteajurw.r tnacitu, i online vounty lionrt ol Mill! van
county shall have such char::? of said court-hous- e and jail at
Kingsport, as will be necessary to keep the same in repair, and
shall take all steps necessary for that purposs, as they are
now authorized to take in like cases in reference to the
court-hous- e and jail of Sullivan county.

Sec. IS. beit fvrthcr marled, That all law- - inexislcn c in re
lation to the Circuit and Chancery Courts, and their officers,
not in conflict with the provisions of this act. shall apply to
said special court at King-po- rt in like cases; and the attend-
ance of oncers, juren- - and witnesses upon said court, and the
orders and decrees of the same shall be enforced in the same
manner, to the same extent, and under the same rules and reg
ulations governing the Circuit and Chancerv Courts of this
State in like cases.

Sec. 1G. Br a firth-- r nailed. That it shall be the duty of taid
Judge and Chancellor, wnemer, in their opinion, it may be
come necessary, to appoint special terms for the common law
and criminal side, and rorthe chancery side of said courts in
the same manner and under the same rules and regulations
governing the Circuit and Chanc ery Courts ot the State, in
like cases.

Src. 17. Beitfiirtkr tim.ltd. That said Judge and Chancellor
may, whenever they desire to do so, interchange with any
other Judges or Chancellors in the State in holding one or
more terms of the common law and criminal side or chancery
side of said court, as the case Bay be, in the same mauner,
and under the same rules and regulations as the said inter
changes is now held in the Chancery and Criminal Courts of
tbe Mate, and may adopt such rules of practice in their re-

spective sides of 'aid Court, as they are authorized to adopt
in tne circuit ana (.nancery Courts of the State, and as, in
ineir opinion win oe necessary lor tne iiptcn of Misiness in
taia conrt.

i' IS. it ii'rtlv,--nactid- , That except in real actions
no citizen of Sullivan county, residing out of said civil dis-
tricts, shall be sued in said "Special Cinrt,' unless ho waive
bis right to be sued in the Circuit Court of said county by ac-
knowledging the service of the writ returnable to said " Spec-
ial Conrt ;" and no person residing in said civil districts shall
be sued in the Circuit Court of Sullivan county, uuless it be
in a local action for property lying in the county, out of said
civil districts. When the "Special Court"' has jurisdiction of
the cause of action, counterparts of writs may issue from said
court for joint defendants residing beyond the limits of said
district.

EEC. 13. Be it further (.tailid. That no resident within said
civil districts, shall be indicted in the Circuit Courts of Sulli-
van county, unlrss the offense was committed in the connty
out of said districts.

Sc..-- . 20. Be it further rn:.,', That all process issued from
said "Special Court"' shall be directed to the Sheriff or Sulli-va- u

county, and shall he returned to the common law and
criminal side of the common law, Criminal and Chancery
Court of Kingsport. or to the chancery side of the common
law, Criminal and Chancery Court of Kingsport, according as
the process may issue from either side of said court.

Se SI. Be it further tuaeted, That writs of error, appeals in
the nature of writs of error, and appeals, may be taken from
said " Special Court" to tho Supresae Court of the State in all
cases, and under the same rules and regulations now allowed
by law in like cases in the Circuit and Chancery Onrtsof the
ttate.

Si 12. B'j it fnrlh- - r ejected, That in all cast's determined ill
the Connty Court of said connty, originating within the lim-
its of said civil districts, and for which appeals in the nature
of writs of error and writs of certiorari are now allowed by
law, shall, from the passage of this act, be tsken to said
" Special Court"' at Kingsport instead of to the Circuit Court,
as heretofore allowed ; and that in all cases of contested wills
originating within the limits of said civil districts, the issue
fcrari.'te kh shall be certified by the county eourt of said

couaty to said "Special Court" lit Kingsport, to be there de-
termined instead of the Circuit Court of said conntv. as here-
tofore.

SEC. SC. Be it further eHact-d- . That as soon as possible after
the;passage of this Act, and before the first term of the chan-
cery side of said court, to be held at Kingsport on the third
Monday in January, 1805, it shall be the dnty of the Clerk
and Master of tha Chancery Court of Sullivan county to
transfer to the Clerk and Matter of the chancery side of 'said
court at Kingsport, all the cases sow pending in the Chancery
Court of Sullivan county originating within tbe limits of said
civil distriett, and the jurisdiction of which, if the same had
bean instituted after tbe passage of this Act, would hnv be-

longed to said Special Court," together with all papers and
cert.G-- d copies Of entrees and proceedings had in and belong
ing to tbe same respectively, wnicn said causes so transferred,
hall be proceeded with, heard and determine! in the same

manner and under the same rules and reimlations in the chan-
cery tide of said "Special Court," as if the same had been
continued, heard, and determined by tbe Chancery Court of
Sullivan county from which thev were transferred.

Sec. 24. Be itfnrtir emu-id- . That as soon as possible after
the passage of this act, and before the firt term of tlie com-
mon law and criminal side of said Special Court at Kings,
port, to be held on the first Monday in April, l, it shall I

the duty of the Clerk of tha Circuit Cbnrt of Sullivan conntv
to transfer from the office of Clerk of the 7ircnit Court o'f
Sullivan coudty at Bristol, to the office of the Clerk of the
cossmon law and criminal side of said " .special Court" at
Kinssport, all the snits and case, both of a common law,
criminal and equitable nature now pending in the Circuit
Court of Sullivan county, originating within the limits of
said civil districts', and th jurisdiction of which, if the same
had been instituted after the passage of this act, would have
belonged to aaid " Special Court," together with all papers
and certified copies of all entries and proceedings had in and
belonging to the same respectively, which said suits and rase
o transferred, shall be proceeded with, beard and determined

in the same manner and under the earn rales and regulations
in the common law and criminal side of aaid " Special Cbnrt"
as though the aame had been continued, heard and determined
by the Circuit Court of Sullivan county from which they wera
transferred.

Sko. 25. Be it farther enacted. That this art be referred to the
legal voters of Sullivan county, for their ratification or rejec-
tion, and if a majority rota for ratification; it shall become a
law, but not otherwise. The election for that purpose shall

s .i uDdv la Jaannrv.lf .

THE NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE.
Price 1 2 5,00

WILL STICII, HEM, FELL, BEND,
Quilt, Cord, Braid, Gather tad Embroidr. .

W want Agents throughout the South, on salary or com-
mission.

For particular address NATIONAL MACHINE CO.
apr2-S- " . Box 1130, Cincinnati, Ohio.

MABBY, XUERAATUY CO.,

JEAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Office, GayStn two doors South of the Lamar House.

KNOXVILLE, TENS.

l'urciiass and Sell Real Estate, Collect Bouts, Leaw Farms,
nd give prompt attention to perfecting negotiations.
apritf -

CHANCERY C0UET MAB-YVILLE- .

James D. Carter ts. Peter P. Pavw sad others.

TT IS ALLEGED IN TILTS BILL that
X Peter P. Davis is a or so absconds that the
ordinary process cannot b sone upon him : It is ordered that
publication be made tor rour successno urowniow a
Whig, notifying said respondent to PPeT at th next
Term of th Chancery Court to be held at the court
house in Maryville, on the fourth Monday or June next, and
make defense to said bill, or it will be taken as confessed and
proceeded with ex parte as to him. ... .

. j. r Hvi m at.,
April i, 18C6. pf 5 By L. WEAK, D. C. a M.

JOI1A C. 2HI50R, 31. D.

CTATE ASSAYEJl AND ANALYTICAL
O CHEMIST.

Ores, Metals and Minerals analysed and assayed by the most
accurate and scientific methods. Office over me rirst fcatiou--
al Bank. leozn-x-

A CONSTANT
TLE'S WHITE OIL at

fub28tf

SUPPLY OP LYT--
Dk. JAMES BODGERS.

CHANCERY COTJETgEUTLEDGEi
Samuel Gill T. William N.Clarkson, et aL

THE DEFENDANT, W3I. N. Clabkson,
being a of the State of Tennessee, or so abscond-
ing that the ordinary process of law annot be sorvsd upon
him, as charged in th bill: It is ordered that publication be
made for four successive weeks in Brownlow Whig, notify-
ing said defendant to appear before the Chancery Conrt at
Kutledge, on tbe tmra Jionday or June r, mm ana mere
to make defense to said bill, or the same will be taken for con-

fessed and set for hearing ex part as to him. A opy of the
order. March 14, 1M56. pf 5 C. C C. H M.

Archibald Carmichacl vs. D. L. Carmichael and another.

THE DEFENDANTS, D. L. Carmichael
and James T. Carmichael, having absconded and gone beyond
the limits of the State of Tennessee, so that the ordinary pro-
cess of law cannot be served upon them, as charged in the
bill : It is ordered that publication b made for four successive
weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said defendants to ap-

pear before the Chancery Court at Butledge, on the third
Monday of June next, then and there to make defense to said
bill or the same will be taken for confessed and set for hearing
ex parte. A copy of the order. March 14, 1866. pf 5

U: U. fc.Ulili, U. Jtt.

Joshua D. Curl, Adm'r, Ac, vs. Henry Alsup and others

THE ADMINISTRATOR OF JOHN
BOILS, deceased, having filed a bill in the Chancery Court at
Butledge, against the Heirs at Law and Creditors of said Boils,
Dravine that the estate mav be administered in said Court: It
is ordered by the Clerk and Master that publication be made
for four successive weeks ln Brownlow s wnig, notnying au
nersons interested to come forward and exhibit their demands.
and have themselves made parties to the bill, in th time and
manner prescribed by law, or they will be lorever Darreo. a
copy of the order. M irch 14, 1PS6. pf o

C. C. SMITH, C. A M.

J.D. Curl, et al, Adm'r, ie.,vS. Mary G. Jarnagin, ot al.

THE ADMINISTRATORS OF THE
estate of Faschal Jarnagin, deceased, having died a bill in the
Chancery Court at Kutledge, against the JUeirs at uw an a
Creditors of said Paschal Jarnagin, praying that the estate
may be administered in said court : It is ordered by the Clerk
and Master that publication be made fur four successive weeks
in Brownlow's Whig, notifying all persons interested to come
forward and exhibit their demands against said estate, and
have themselves made parties to the bill in the time and man-

ner prescribed by law, or they will be forever barred. A copy
of the order. March 14, 1166. pf 6

C. C. SMITH, C. A M.

J. D. Curl, Adm'r, Ac, vs. Henry AIsup and others.

THE DEFENDANTS, GEORGE BOILS,
William Boils. Joseph Boils, Elizabeth Boils, and Margaret
Boils, being ts of the State of Tennessee, as charg-
ed in the bill : It is ordered that publication be made for four
successive weekt in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said defen-
dants to appear before the Chancery Court at Kutledge, on
the third Monday of June next, then and there to make de-

fense to said bill, or the same will be taken for confessed, and
set for hearing ex parte. A copy of the order. March
14, lscf.. pf d

C. C. SMITH, C. A M.

Leavitt, Tolcr A Co., vs. Hughs W. Witt and another.
THE DEFENDANT, HUGHS W. WITT,
being a of the State of Tennessee, as charged in
the bill : It is ordered that publication be made for four suc
cessive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said
defendant to appear on tbe third Monday ot June next, be-

fore the Chancery Court at Rutledge, ihen and there to make
defense to taid bill, or tbe same will be taken for confessed,
and set for hearing ex parte ss to him. A copv of the order.
March 14, li6. rf 5

C. C. SMITH, C. A M.

Nancy A. Millikeu vs. Solomon Milliken.

THE DEFENDANT, SOLOMON MIL--
LIKEN, being a of the State of Tennessee, as
charged in the bill : It is ordered that publication be made
for four successive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said
defendant to appear before the Chancery Court at Kutledge,
on tbe third Mouday of June next, then and there to make
defense to said bill, or the same will be taken for confessed
and set for bearing ex parte. A copy of the order. Alarcn
II, 1k. pfi

C. C. SMITH, C. A M.

Mary Cook vs. Irena Coffey and another.

THE DEFENDANTS, IRENA COFFEY
and John Cofl'eT, being of the State of Tennes
see, as shown by the Sbei lfTs return: 1 1 is ordered that publica-
tion be made four successive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notify-
ing said defendants to appear before the Chancery Court at
Rutledge, on the third i'.onday of June next, then and there
to make defense to said bill, or the same will be taken for con-
fessed and set for hearing ex parte. A copy of the order.
March H, ISM. pf f,

C. C. SMITH, C. A M.

K. P. Moore, Adm'r, Ac, vs. Wm. N. Clarison.

THE DEFENDANT, WM. N. CLARK- -
SON", being a of the State of Tennesree, or so
absconding that the ordinary process cannot be served upon
him, as charged in the bill : It is ordered that publication be
made four successive weeks in Brownlow's Whig notifying said
defendant to appear bef arc the Chancery Court, at Kutledge,
on the third Monday of June next, then and there to make
defense to said bill, or the same will betaken for confessed and
set for hearing ex parte. A copy of the order. March 14
IS'"!. pf 5

C. C. SMITH, C. A M.

Abedncgo Parmer vs. Pavid Hipshire.

THE DEFENDANT, DAVID HIPSHIRE
being a nonresident of the State of Tennessee, or so abscond-
ing that the ordinary process of law cannot be served upon
him : It is ordered thai publication be made for four succes-
sive weeks in Brownlow's Whig, notifying said defendant to
arpear before the Chancery Court, at Kutledge, on the third
Mouday of June next, then and there to make defense to said
bill, or the same will be taken for confessed and set for hear-
ing ex parte. A.copv of the order. March 14, 1S06. pf5.

C. C. SMITH, C. A M.

Thos. J. Powell vs. Thos. J. Blanchard.

THE DEFENDANT, THOS. J. BLANCH- -

ARD, being a of the State of Tennessee, or so
absconding that the ordinary process of law cannot be served
npon him, as charged in the bill : It is ordered that publica-
tion be made for four successive weeks in Brownlow's Whig,
notifying said defendant to appear before the Chancery Court
at Rutledge, on tbe third Monday in June next, then and
there to make defense to said bill, or the same will be ta-
ken for confessed and set for hearing ex parte. A copy
of the order. March 14, U)6. rf 5

C. C. SMITH, C. A M.

Eolcy & Williams vs. Lemuel I. Jennings.
THE DEFENDANT, LEMUEL I. JEN--
NINGS, having absconded, and gone beyond the limits of th
State of Tennessee, so that the ordinary process of law cannot
be served upon him, as charged in the bill : It is ordered that
pnbliration be made for fonr successive weeks in Brownlow's
Whig, notifying said defendant to appear before the Chancery
Court at Rutledge, on the third Monday of June next, then
and there to make defense to said bill, or the same will be ta-

ken for confessed, and set for hearing ex parte. A copy of
the order.

March 14, 1866 4!pf b C. C. SMITH, C. t. M.

TAILORING.

GEORGE A. McNUTT,
(Formerly of A. 6. Jackson A Co.,)

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IH

C L O Til I IV O
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 1, Coffin's Block, Gay Street,

jaulitf A" .VOX YILLE, TEXS.

JULIUS 00HS & CO.
BEG LEAVE TO INFORM THEIR

friend and patrons that they have connected
with their extensive clothing business a regular

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

They are now prepared to make up garments to order in the
most approved style and at the shortest notice.

They will always keep on hsnd a large assortment of Piece
Goods suitable for men's wear, such as Cloths, Cassimeres,
Linens, Marseilles, 4c, Ac.

ALSO,
J A lare asortnieut of Furnishing Goods, and Mens', Voutli',

Boys' and Childrons

Boots and Shoes,
HATS Sd CAPS.

'
We Under our thanks to our friends for past favors, and

j respectfully solic it a continuance of their liberal patronage.
i (iay'Street, two doors south of Adams Express Office.

julyj-o- J. OCIIS A CO.

AUCTION--
.

I. JOSEPH. I U. T. SMITH.

i. josepii &m,
AUCTION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Gay and Main Streets,

deeSi'tf Knoxville, Tennessee,

Attachment. - ;" , . j
'

;

W. Rl Evans ts. Allen Hurst.

TN Tins CAUSE THE PLAINTIFF
I having alleged that said Allen Tlurst is indebted I to him,

and resides out of the State, or so absconds or conceals him-
self that the ordinary proeess of law cannot be served on him,
verriSed by affidavit 'and en e ttachment having been issued ac-

cording to law, and levied upon the property of the defendant:
It is ordered by ms that publication b made in Brownlow's

J Whig for fnr successive weeks, notifying the said Allen Hurst
fk- -- iifc ia ?i.ii T;rictof Clai- -

DRUGS, &c.

1
T

E. J. SANFORD &
WHOLESALE ana RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

Opposite First National Bank.

KXOXriLLE, TENX.

HAVE. IN STORE AND FOR SALE",
reduced prices,, a complete Stock of

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS,
PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES;

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
And other articles too numerous to mention.

Special inducements offered to Country Merchants and i'hy- -

sicians.
PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compounded at all hours.
PURE WISES AND LIQUORS of our own importation,

for medicinal purposes, constantly on hand. , apr4tf

C

IVE TONS OF WHITE LEAD FOR
sale by E. J. SAXFORD t CO. mar21tf

500
mariltf

marcltf

GALLONS RAW and BOILED
Linseed Oil, by the gallon or barrel.

SANFORD

OAL OIL BY THE GALLON OR
barrel. niar2'.tf SAXFORD CO.

HPANNER S OIL, BEST QUALITY, BY
X the gallon or barrel

E. J. A CO.

E. J. A

E. J. SAX FORD A

T UBRICATING OIL BY THE GAL--
JLi IOX or barrel.

mar21tf E. J. SAX FORD A CO.

I ARD OIL BY THE GALLON OR
J barrel. mar-llt- f E. J. SAX FORD A CO.

J"ames river cement by the
ruar21tf K. J. SANFORD A CO., Agents.

WHITE ZINC FOR SALE IN LOTS
11 to suit. marltf E. J. SAXFOED 4 CO.

D
C

C

R

EMAR VARNISH FOR SALE BY
mar21tf E. J. S AS FORD It CO.

OPAL VARNISH FOR SALE BY
marimr E. J. SANFORD A CO.

"FURNITURE VARNISH FOR SALE by
J-- inar2ltf E. J. SANFORD A CO.

OACH VARNISH

7LNDOW

tale

FOR SALE BY
E. J. SANFORD CO.

ED LEAD FOR SALE BY
mariltf E. J. SANFORD & CO.

mar21tf
GLASS FOR SALE BY

E. J. SANFORD &

IN LOTS TO SUIT.
L mar21tf E. J. SANFORD & CO.

SPANISH WHITING FOR SALE BY
O mar21tf E. J. SANFORD A CO.

X BARRELS
t) by

lit

CO.,

DRUGS,

CO.

CO.

PUTTY

LAMP BLACK FOR
E. J. SAXFORP A CO

Prof. DALE'S PERSIAN
Horse unci Cattle Powciert,
PROF. DALE WAS A Distinguished

Surgeon of England, and graduated with the
highest honors in ihe most celebrated Veterinary School
of Europe. After completing his education, he travel
ed extensively in the East, throuch Arabia, Persia, and Tur
key, those countries where the horse is seen in his highest and
most perfect condition, for the purpose of making observa-
tions with regard to the management and treatment of horses,
both in disease and in heal th, by the inhabitants of the origi-
nal climates of this noble and uneful animal. While in Persia.
he was rewarded in fiis researches by the discovery of the
above valuable compound, which he found the Persians ad-

ministered in almost all cases of disease of their horses, either
alone or in conjunction with other remedies. The surprising
success that attended its administration led him to investigate
the principles upon which its great remedial virtues were
founded, and was the means of revolutionizing his whole ideas
with regard to the treatment of disanes in horses. Previous
ly to this time, bleedine and purging, and other depletory
means, was the universal custuin, both with the scientific
practitioner and the won Id bo "horse-doctor.- "

aprttf E. J. SANFORD Jt 00, Wholesale Agents

USING B. T. BABBITT'S I'VRE CONCENTRATED VOT
ASH, or READY SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the
strength of common l'otasli, and superior to any other sapon-irte- r

or ley in the market, l'ut up in cans of 1 pound, '2 pounds,
3 pounds, 6 pounds and 12 puuuds, with directions in English
and German for making Hard and Soft oap. One pound will
make 15 gallons of Suit Soap. No lime is required. Consum
crs will find this the cheapest potash in market.

B. T. BABBITT,
Nos. 01, 6j, .'",07, t;t C'J, TO, T2, aud 71 Washington St., N. Y

B. T. BABBITT'S b-- Medicinal SALERATUS, ' made
from Common Salt." Bread made with this Saleratus con
tains, when baked, not iiing but common salt, water, and Sour,
Nos. C4, 05, Cti, t.7, S, 70. 72, and l Washington St., New
York.

B. T. BABBITT'S STAR YEAST I'OWDEK. Light Bis
cuit or anv kind of cake may lie made with this "Yeast Pow
der" in lft minntes. No shortening is required when sweet
milk is used. Nos. 'A to 74 Washington Street, New York.

B. T. BABBITTS LABOR SAVING
SOAP. This soap is made from clean and pure materials,
contains no adulteration of any kind, will not injure the most del-

icate fabric, and is especially adapted for woolens, which will
not shrink after being washed with this Soap. It may be used
in hard or salt water. It will remove paint, grease, tar, and
stains of all kinds. One pound warranted equal to two pounds
of ordinary family soap. Directions eent with each bar for
making three gallons handsome soft soap from one pound of
this Soap. Each bar is wrapped in a circular, containing full
directions for use, printed in English and German. Ask your
grocer for " B. T. Babbitt's Soap," and take no other.

B. T. BABBITT, Nos. f t, 65, K, f.9, !, 70, 72 and 7
"Washington street, New York. Apr4-l- y

KNOXVILLE FOUNDRY
AD

MACHINE WORKS.
ARE NOW READY TO MANUF-

ACTURE
Machinery uml Oatiit!

"f various kind-- .

I apritf

STEAM ENGINES,
SMUTT 3IILLS,

WATER WHEELS.

MILL GEARINGS.

BARK MILLS,

CANE MILL S.

PLOAVS,

HOLLOW WARE,

STOVES,

Ac.
GASPER, ytAIFE U

TF YOU HAVE TETTER, SCALY
I Eruptions, Timplcs or Blotches on tho face, Ulcers Run-

ning Sores, or any disease arising from an impure state of the
blood, go to Da. JAMES RODGEUS, and get a bottle of
Gregg's Constitutional Life Syrup. ffbiStf

DOCTOR lVJIITTIER,'
ARKGULARLY BRED. PHYSICIAN,

hangs in his ofice, will show, has
made Chronic bieiie the 'Uuh f hi life, and has a Cnlon-wid- e

reputation, having been brnrlmnud in St. Lnnit than any other
Chronic Disease Physician.

Much of his practice has lieen of a private nature. Sytihdin,
Gonorrhea, iileet, Srrictnre, all Criiviry IHen', iyhiltt'c tjr Aler-enri- al

Afzdioni) nf the Twr, .!:. i, vr Bone ; lirthiti. Hernia or
Ilipire ; also, the s of a Uddarn li.diit, rninons to Body
and Miml, prodncing lloUs, d'hility. intpoleueg, dhr.inex, dim- -
nestt of iHijhi, Cftnfnwn of ida, evil frrbl':HtJ, nrer'nm fo society,
fnjw o'f wmnrp, veal-ne-v- , : not nil of these in any e cav,
but all occurring frequently in various raes.

S Accommodations ample, eiisrges moderate, cures guar-
anteed. Consultations by letter or at office, free. Slost cases
can be property treated rtihoatan intrrnev, and medicines secure
from observation, sent by mail or express. No hindrance to
business in most cases.

Address Box St. Lonis, Mo.
Honrs S A. SI. to8 P. Jl VJice located at

No. 65 St. Charles treet, between tixth and fsventh, one
square south of Lindell Hofcl, a retired spot in tlucnire of
the city.

Conmitaiivn room, and room Hn- - the muujdtv ,f :' tt

reqnire daily prtonni nttentim.

EVERYBODY
Can get, in a scaled letter envelope, my Theory, SympioMtand

Treatment "f Acrrom, I'rinary und frjnal ltieeaeee, clearly
all the diseased eonditione, with full Symptom Lists, for two

three-ce- nt postage stamps to prepay postage. Circular for
Ladies, relating to Vifaeem of I't berty, Menrtrnation and Preg-
nane, 3c. apr4-l- y

JOE SALE.

SALE OF HEAL ESTATE TS EAST TE3T- -
v

' HSSE
S THE 1st DAY OF MAY, 1S66, WE

J will tell on th premise

The St Clair Manufacturing' Property,
Situated at St. Clair, Hawkins county, last Tennessee, tv
miles from Whitesburg Depot, on the East Trnnex and Vir-

ginia Railroad, and eight mile from Kogersville. Thi is
th most valuable property of tbe kind in East

Tennessee-- . "To persons desiring to engage in th manufacture
of Leather. Shoes, Saddles, and other Leather Goods, aa op.
portunity is now offered which is not elsewhere to be found-T- here

is a large number of Vats all under eover, a thre story
brick house containing the accessary shops for the vaxicu
branches of the Leather business, a three story brick boarding
bouse, a larg brick smoke-hous- e, a blacksmith shop, a two

gardens attached, for the us oftory sho shop, eottags,witb
the employees of the establisime.it, cribs, stables, c. Also,

A Dwelling House,
With the necessary outbuildings, and'

A Store
There is no better location for a retail store. The proporty
consists of a large number of lots ia said town, with some very
excellent adjoining meadow lands. At th am time and
piac we wiu sell two tracts ot lna situatea in tneviciDnj.

On th 2d day of Mav, 1866. at th court house door in Rog
ersville, we will sell a large number of improved aud unim-
proved lots in tbe town of Bogersville. one of which is aa ex
cellent busm stand, and many of which are situated near
tne naiiroaa uepot.

On the 4th day of May, 1S6P, we will sell at Mooresburg,
Ilawkins county,

A Lot with a Good Store House,
Thereon. This lot, situated in Mooresburg, is the most eligi-
ble for the retail mercantile business in the

hole country. At the same time and place we will also sell
a tract of land situated in the vicinity, containing about fifty
Acres.

A more particular description of this property can be had
on application to us, or Capt. James Sevier, at Rogereville.

Terms.
The propertv will be sold to the blithest bidder, one-ha- lf of

the sale money to be paid in six months, the remainder in
twelve: and the purchasers will be required to give notes, with
a power irrevocable attached to confess judgment, and perso
nal security, in addition to which the title will be retained
until the money is paid.

Railroad Stock for Sale.
We will also sell at private sale, einhty jl.ares of stock, in

the Rogereville and Jefferson Railroad Company, ou favorable
terms. Also, stock in the East Tenn. and Va" Railrnad Co

Bogersville Female Institute.
This valuable and snlendid Educational Establishment will

also be offered for sale in a short time, we having as Assignees
of the larger portion of the stock, hied a bill to procure a sale
of the entire property. We earnestly invite attention to this
property.

B- -

Creditors of said Firms
Are notined to file their claims.

There are many persons indebted to said Brine. The hole
of said debts have been assigned to us for the purpose above
indicated. The creditors of said firms have seen fit to press
them with all the means the law affords, and they havo been
compelled to adopt means to meet those demands. e, as As-

signees, have no descretion ; and.
All Persons Owing said Firms

Arc notified that wc will be compelled to make collections.
. M. FULKERsOX,

JAMES T. SHIELDS,
jan-l-l- ds Trustees, Ac.

Sale of Valuable Land and mills at Wil--

liamsport, Hawkins county, Tenn.
No. 42. W.A. Brown vs.Eli A.Cox and wife, and ethers.

VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF T1IK
Chancerv Court at Regt rsvillo. Tennessee, pronounced

at the November Term, 1S65, in this case, I will, on Tuesday,
the 1st day of May.'lStifi, on the premises, sell to the highest
bidder, that valuable property nsnauy Knewn as muiama
Mills, situated at W illiamsport, iu Ilawkins county, now be-

longing tsthe firm of Brown A. Cox, and others.
It contains 35o Acres of Land, on which is situated a huge

Merchant Flouring Mill, and other valuable improvements.
To those wanting a desirable location for Manufacturing and
a healthy home, this property presents many advantages. It
is within three miles of the East Tennessee and Virginia Rail-

road. A stream running through tho farm affords water, and
is comparatively unfailing, being fed by pure, unfailing
springs. The Hill is driven by a fall of thirty feet, in addi-

tion to which, there is sbout thirty feet more fall. Tbe farm
is rolling, but productive, with a thrifty young Apple Orchard
upon it, and emDraces one cans oi a paoi.e ferry on tioisum
Riser. It is also a desirable location for a conntry store, and
has a bouse for that purpose.

The property is sold for tbe purpose of partition. A credit
o twelvemonths will be given for the purchase money, except

500 required in hand. Bond and approved security required
of the purchaser, and a lien retained on the property until
the purchase money is paw.

marM-b- t jams.s k. r.Mi., . ,v

VALUABLE MILLS AND WATER POW
ER FOR SALE. 0

Louisville Flonr Mills, Saw Mill, and acre of hind,THE a comfortable dwelling house on the bank of the
rlolston Kiver, utteen miles below n,noxviiie, in me town or
Louisville, is now offered for sale. For further particulars
apply to KENNEDY & BKiTS.

T?OR SALE. S3,000 ACRES OF UNDI--
X TROVED LANDS in different parts of East Tennessee,
containing immense mineral wealth. Well adapted to stuck
graizing, with some splendid sites tarm-s- ana water power.
Also, some oi mc lanas are wen suiieu to seme coiuuie ui
Emigrants. Particulars remcelinq etern kind of land i Ea
lennestee, trill be prcmp'ly and grntniowly given, bn addrrtiwj e

calling on. COCK RILL A SEYMOUR,

decOtf
Real Estate Broker,

Knoxville, Teun.

UOR SALE. A FINE FARM IN
A-- Greene conntv. 210 Acres, one half undek- - cultivation, the
rest is covered with valuable timber, suitable for all building
purposes; the soil is rich, aud all parts of the farm well wa-

tered. A fine brick residence, largo and capacious, a large
barn, good stables and other necessary buildings, all in excel-

lent condition. One of the finest young Orchards in the
country.

Ibis farm is offered at bait its value.
deciOtf COCKRILL A SEYMiU'i:.

SALE. A GOOD FARM IN"I70R county, situated near Rntledg", contain iso
Acres, will make an excellent stock and fruit farm. A good
Apple Orchard andpleuty good timber. A portion of it contains
a large amount of Iron ore, which has been worked to a great
advantage. Situated a in good neighborhood. Price Sl.'.iW.

dec2Utf COCKRILL A SEYMOUR.

TOR SALE. IN KNOX COUNTY,
JL near Strawberry Plains, a fine plantation of 8U Acres.
The soil is rich and very productive, tan bo divided Into
small farms or sold in oik . A good comfortable residence, all
out buildings, including a line baru, good orchards that pro-
duce large quantities of fruit, good water power, good timber,
besides valuable improvements of different kind. Will be
sold at low figures. deCOtf COCKRILL A SEY31l"U.

VOn SALE. IMPROVED LANDS IN
i-- in all parts of Eait Tennessee, prices and location to mit
all kinds of purchasers. Address or call on

decl'Otf COCKRILL & SEYMOUR.

"DOR SALE. A FINE FARM OF 200
--

I- Acres, three milefrom Knoxrille, on the Clinton road, 100
Acres heavily timbered. A good frame "house with five rooms
besides hall and kitchen, two log houses, stables, Ac, rich soil,
and lies well. Offered very low.

janlOtf COCKRILL A SEYMOVR.

UOR SALE. THE ELEGANT RESI- -
L DENCE on Hill Street, known as the McPherson House

one of the most beautiful situations and finest houses iu the
city. The house is large and commodious, the grounds ample,
and well adapted lor ornamentation.

feb7tf COCKRILL A SEYMOUR.

L"OR SALE. 2,000 ACRES OF FINE
A. Farming Land, iu Scott county, 1J miles from lluuts-vill-

160 Acres under cultivation. 2oi Acres of Creek bottom
land which produces remarkably well. A grove of r!(i0 Sugar
Maple trees, near the house. Well timbered and well wat-re- d.

A magnificent stock farm, "n the route of the proposed East
Tennessee and Kentucky railroad.

mar2Stf COCKRILL A SEYMOUR.

OR SALE. 1500 ACRES IN AN- -

DERSON county, 4 miles from Clinch River. A splen-
did plantation. Very rich soil, 'i Acres now under cultiva-
tion. Seven houses with A Church, School
House, Doctor's Office and a Blacksmith's bop on the land
Post Office on the farm. Will be sold for Slo,00", an,i very
desirable propertv would make n good farms.

mar2Stf COCKRILL & SEYMOUR.

"FOR SALE. A MAGNIFICENT FARM
--a- of 1,0"I Acres, on tho Holston River, five miles from the
railroad. M Acres of River bottom, and 300 Acres of the very
best upland now under cultivation. Three comfortable hou-
ses, with all Very fine timber, whicli can be
rafted to Knoxville at a very small expense.

This property will be divided to suit purchasers, aud affords
a rare opportunity for investment. Price 510 per Acre.

mar2Stf COCKRILL A SEYMOUR.

170R SALE. lit." ACRES, Four Miles
Knoxville. Rolliu land, with a rich soil. A

good Crist Mill. A young V ineyard. o Ai-r- s under good
fence. Price

mar2Stf COCKIULL A SEYMOUR.

" WATERLOO" LAND FOR SALE.
WE WILL OFFER FOR SALE AT

' Auction, the above named farm, on Friday, the l.'Sth of
April 1S(56, at the Marshall House, Bristol, Tenn., unless pre-
viously sold.

The farm is situated about one mil" below Bri-to- l, en Bea-
ver Creek, contains two hundred Acres, about one-ha- lf cleared,
and nealy all enclosed. A comfortable dwelling and nil ne-

cessary and a One spring near the h'ne.
Terms. h ra-'- balance in -- ixand twelve months.

W. P. BREWER,
mar2S-:- t W.B.WILLIAMS.

HIDES FOR SALE.
X000 DRY HIDES, LIGHT AND
fJ heavy.

2.000 Green Salted City But'. her Hides.
1"0 Barrels Tanner's Oil.

JAMES A. HOLT.
No. lfc Second St., between Main St., and the Kiver,

uiarl4-l- Louisville. Ky.

SALE OF EAST TENN. AND GEORGIA
RAILROAD STOCK.

T WILL SELL FOR CASH, TO THE
1 higheft bidd T, at thej'ourt bou-- c in Knoxville, on .Satur-

day, the Uth day of April, lfi6, two Shares of Stock in the
East Tennessee and Georgia Railroad Company. Said Shares
of Stock belong to t!ie Estate of James S. Bell, deceased.

S. N. A J. S. BELL,
man ."t: Ei"cntor rf J. S. Bell.

I70R SALE
a- by ISO feet,

Gcorria Round
ner.

Bank.

House.

establishment

--TWO LOTS, EACH 30
just below where the East Tenncsej m !

Houe stood. Enquire at Kind's Oi l ' r- -

niarJi-- t

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES FOR SALE.

A PAIR OF U FEET TRENCH
Burr Mill Stones with Gearing csn be bought by apply

ing to E.. J. SANFORD, at the Drug Store,
1st National

opposite
mar21-l-

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. THE
wishes to sell or exchange his farm in Tex-

as, for land or town lots in East Tennessee. He has Acres
of good farming lands, well watered and timbered. Fine
norses, Cattle, Crain, Ac, for sale or exchange for similar

' propertv.
ForpaiticuIarad'lr.3 TID.'M VsHART, lacksboro", Camp-- j

bell conntv. East Ten. aiarl-4- t

TO THE MERCHANTS AND FARMERS
OF TENNESSEE.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFUL- -
LY ort'ers you his services as a Purchasing and Selling

Aeent.
His experience has been acquired by aa actual and exclusive

purchase and sale, during the past tieenty ;eur, of Dry Goods,
l lothing, Boots and Shoe, Notions, Groceries, Hardware,
ynensware, Stores, Agricultural Impl ments, Ac, for both
the wholesale and retail trade.

During the past year he has spent much time among the
Manufacturers of the North, with many of whom he has made
arrangements to 811 all cmh ordert sent through him at their
loveM priffji ; especially in Boots and Shoes, Cmbrellas Photo-
graph and Ambrotype Materials, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Cane-Seate- d Chairs, Portable Steam Saw Millit, Horse Powers,
Mill Findings, Shingle and Lathe Machines, Railroad Supplies,
Buggies and Harness, Cotton Gins of the best make. Agricul-
tural Implements, and Farming Machinery of ail kinds, to-

gether with all kinds of Machinery necessary for the maun-faetur- er

of Cotton or Wool.
He has also made arrangements to supply the best Petro-

leum, Lubricating, anu Burning Oils, and Oil Lamps, and
will be able to procure anything to be had in New York or
New England upon the shortest notice and at tbe lowest
price.

" VVU1 also act as Agent to adjust all kinds of debts cre-
ated befora tins war, due to parties in any of the Northern
Cities."

He will also take great pain to sell ail consignments at the
bet rates to be had in this market, and will make liberal ad-
vances upon consignments when in nre.

aa J- - TT. "WALKER,

PUBLICATIONS.

" Live Books for Live Teachers. .

THE NORMAL SESEE3

or

ARITHMETICS I MATHEMATICS,

EDWAEB BROOKS, A.M.,
Professor of Mathamstk in th Stats Sormal 6bel of

Com prist ag a full eenrse for

Common Sctods, H:gh Schools, AcadesiM,

Seminaries and Formal Schools.

rpiIE PLAN, SCOPE, THOROUGH- -
1 NESS and perfect simplicity of this Series eomasad it

to tbs judgment and approval or all who sxaaiMtt. It em-

braces tbe following works :

brooks' normal primart aritemztic.
Designed for the child's first text-boo- k la tas seisae f Arith-
metic A thoroughly philosophical and original werk ia 1M
plan and treatment. . .

CROOKS' NORMAL ELEMETARY ARITHMETIC,

For Primary Schools, is designed to famish aa Intredastsry
Course in Written Arithmetic, and ts coaaned to the rales sad
problems most used in every day business.

BROOKS' NORL MENTAL ARITHMETIC,

A complete text-boo- k upon the subject of Msatal Arithssetlr,
acknowledged to be the most philosophical aad saaistlv
work cf the kind that has yet appeared, is now sued as a staa.
dard work ia tho majority of the best schools ia Psaasjlva-ni- a

It contains a few rS of Mental Algebra, showier, ts
use 'of the algebraic letters in working problems involving
unknown numbers.
BROOKS" KET TO NORMAL MENTAL

A lucid expositor tu the above, contains many exeslleat sug-

gestions aud as aa assistant to the teacher ofptsntai Arith-
metic, or the private student, will be found of groat valus. It
contains valuable suggestions oa methods of Teaching Msatal
Arithmetic, and also an interesting sollectlsn of problems for
working up classes during a dull exercise.

BROOKS' NORMAL WRITTEN ARITHMETIC,
Desicned to accompany the Normal Mental Arithmetic, is so
admirable a treatise upon the science of numbers that it has
caused the repeated revision of other works with which it has
come in competition.

BROOKS KEY TO THE NORMAL WRITTEN
ARITHMETIC,

Designed as a Key to the above in which tho principles
of Teachiug therein presented are more fully develop

ed, for the aid of instructor and Student.
BROOKS' NORMAL ELEMENTARY GEOMETRY,

Designed as an Elementary Work for Popnlar use, coataiao
many new and simplified demonstrations in Geometry sad
Trigonometry. It presents the practical part of ths saWetia
about one-ba- lf of the space usually devoted to it, wirkeat
breaking the chain of logic, andisregsrded as a saostvaJaaalo
addition to our educational literature. A number of Practi-
cal Problems are given after each Book, applying tho priaei-ple- s

taught in the demonstrations. Theories for original
thought, without demonstrations, are also given, requiring
pupils to try their unfledged wings ia demonstrating wltheat
the aid of the text.

Ths publishers of the foregoing works, Messrs. Power, Barae
A Potts, have in their possession letters recommending this en-

tire Series in flattering terms from a Urge namber of ths
most prominent edncational magnate in this eouotry, iaela-din- g

such names as John S. Hart. LL. P. ; James Waters,
Principal. Academy Department, I'niversity at Lewiakarg,"
Pa. : Thos. C. Porter D.D., Professor Natural Sciences, Frank-li- n

aud Marshal College, Lancaster, Pa. ; Joseph W. Wilsea,
Professor of Practical Mathamatirs, Thiladelahla Central
High School, and msnv others.

SOWER, BARNES, ft POTT?,
Booksellers and Stationers,

iiinrT-r.- No. 37, N. Third Street, Philadelphia,

Tew school publications'
OF

SOWER, BARNES & POTTS,
Ao. 37, North Third Stnet, Philadelphia, inn.

"HE UNDERSIGNED, BY AN AR- -'

RANGKMENT with George W. Childs, Esq., tbsemlasat
Book Publisher, respectfully announce that they have become
sole Publishers of bis

Entire List of School Publication!,
and that they arn now preparing new editions of tbe fellowfag
well known and highlv appreciated works:

I. '
PETERSONS FAMILIAR SCIENCE,

or
SCENTIF1C EXPLANATION OF COMMON THINGS ;

To which is added Professor John Henry Pepper's popnlar
treaties on Scientific Amusements for Yonng People; limo. ,
iifl pages, containing 150 illustrations. The vast Held covered
by the Modern Sciences, and the enormous amount of labor
and study required of pupils to attain even a general knowl-
edge of the multitude of absolutely important subjects press-
ing upon their attention, are cresting grave discusions smoag
the beat educstors concerning the limits of endurance of the
Youthful mind and causing them anxiously to look ronnd for
more condensed works, coutaing clear, logical, bnt short and

understood epitomes of the subjects of which they
treat.

It has been the especial aim of Sower, Barnes ft Potts to
supply this great want in their School Publications, aad this
work on Familiar Scwnce has been accepted by them as admi-
rably calculated to meet the edncational necessity above re-
ferred to. The immense sate the work has already had is tho
liest evidence of the high evidence in which it is held among
those best able to judge of its merits.

familiar science ; 18 mo., 305 pages
This small work (an excellent abridgement of ths foregoing)
has also hsd an immense sale, and lu announcing a new edi-

tion the publishers feel assured that ths demand for it will be
largely increased.

III.
SIIF.ri'AKD S TEXT BOOK,

and
IV.

SUEFPARD 8 FIRST BOOK OF THE CONSTITUTION
Two Works the former more comprehensive, ths latter small
and more condensed written by one of our eminent Philadel-
phia jurists, containing the latest amendments to ths Consti-
tution, aud commended in the highest terms of approval by
the first legal minds of the country, in nearly every State in
the I'nion, North aud South, including such names aa tbs late
Win. L. Marcy, Vni. II. Seward, Theo. Frelinghnsen, flsorge
M. Dallas. Litis lewis, Alonso Potter. J. K.Kane, John M.
Clayton, Keverdy Johnson. Asbury Dickens, Wm. P. Finley,
Samuel tv. laimage, i . a. .uarsnail, I. inn iJoyd, John .n.

Lewis Cass, snd many others. Noons ran read these
flattering testimonials without feeling that ths Books referred
to possess a degree of merit seldom if ever attained by anv
other educational works. The Publishers would respectfully
suggest to intelligent educators throughout the land, that th
great events from w hick our country has just emerged havs
greatly lntenstneJ the importance and value of th informa-
tion which these works are so well ealulated popularly to im-

part. The late struggle of the nation, aad the changes whicli
it has produced, hae created a desire and a necessity among
all classes of people to know and understand mors about the
foundation upon which our Government rests, and of th fun-
damental laws which govern our lawmakers, and this desir is
met hy the works in 'inestinn.

V.
BOUVIERS FAMILIAR ASTRONOMY,

Complete ; fvo., trl psge.
VI.

HOt YIEK's FAMILIAR ASTRONOMY,
Abridge, ; bvo., 'Sfi pages.

flu v elegantly printed and SHperbly illustrate! works havo
been made Text Books in many ef our most celebrated schools
and colleges. Their plans, sccuracy, aud simplified mod of
teaching Astroistmy, have received the commendations of th
learned both in Europe and America. The larger work ts di-

vided into five parts : The first treats of the laws which gov-
erns heavenly bodies ; the second, of the components of ths
sola system, und the phenomena attending their movements ;
the third, of the sidereal heavens, embracing the fixed stars,
clusters and nebulda ; the fourth, the principal instruments
used in the observatory ; and the fifth, of the globe, to which
are appended twocele-tin- l mas aad a comprehensive Astro-
nomical Dictionary. In the "Abridged" volnm the contents
are identically t lie same, excepting that in the latter sll Is
omitted u(r Part fourth, Tb late eminent author sad as-

tronomer, Dr. Thomas Dick, of in reviewing this
educational work says :

' Bouvier's Familiar Astronomy embraces almost everything
requisite for imparting to general readers a knowledge of every
branch of Astronomic al science, and tho information It com-
municates is both ample and correct.

' The volume is handsomely got up ; the pictorial illustra-
tions are beautiful and accurate, particularly thos which it

the nebulda and other phenomenia of the sidereal Jbeav-en- s.

It is a work which reflects great merit oa tho accom-
plish lady who producd it, and will hand down her nam
with honor to future generations."

In this estimate Dr. Dick is sustained by such eminent eon.
temporaries as Sir John F. Ilerschcl, Stephen Alexander, Pro-
fessor of Astronomy, Princeton College ; John II. Pepper, Esq..
Director of the Koyal Polytechnic Institution, London; Dr.
J. P. Nichol, Professor of Practical Astronomy, in the Vniver-sit- v

of f.lasgow, Scotland ; Lieut. M. F. Msnr, ; Rear Admi-
ral W. II. Smith ; W. JI.C. Bartl- - tt, Professor of Astronomy,
Military Academy, West Point; George Bishop, Proprietor of
th Kegent's Park Observatory, London ; Sir David Brewster,
Author of Brewster's Optics: and nnmeron other.

SOWER, BARNES A POTTS,
Booksellers and Stationrs.

mare-o- N . .17, North Third street, Philadelphia.

IMLEY & BICKNEL1VS

BANK NOTE REPORTER.
ESTABLISHED IN 1830,

TS THE OLDEST REPORTED PUB--
' LISHKD in this country, and has never missed a number

since its commencement, now nearly

M YEAES.
It is issued on the -t and loth of each month. It has, by

the well known and admitted ability with which it is conduc-
ted, long since earned its position of the

Standard Reporter of the Country.
Our whole time and undivided attention is given to the Re-

porter, and the many years of experience we havs bad, and
the great facilities we command, enabi us to give to th Pub-
lic the mo:t correct snl reliable work ef ths kind pubiisA'd.

QUOTATIONS.
Our t s and Quotations for EACH NUMBER, trs

invariably made up to the hour of going into tho Printer's
hands by the wil kuown Banking House of

Work, MeCouch & Co.,
36 South Third Street.

' H e hold ourselves bound to

REDEEM AT OUR QUOTATIONS,
at the time of going to press.

COUNTERFEIT MONEY.
Th Reporter contains a mors correct list of Counterfeit and

Alfred Notes than any other Beporter now published. Each
number contains a full and correct description of all th
Fraudulent Notes put into circulation sine th preceding
issue.

Particular attention is paid t"

THE STOCK LIST.
It is a full aud complete list of all Stocks offered at tk.Board of Brokers. 1 1 is always corrected up to the day of go-

ing to press.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRE5T.
Is always lull anu corwv, tho corrections being mad on

th- - day of going to press with each issns.

Terms of Sabscrlptlon.
One Copy, Monthly, 1 Year- - ...$150
One Copy, Semi-Monthl- y, 1 Year 3 OO

Subscriptions may commence with any month,
rays CASH IN ADVANCE.

Terms al- -

Ail letters must be addressed to the Publisher,

CHARLES C. I.IIODES,
45 South 3d Street,

teb-a-J- PHIIADSIPBIA.

SCHOOLS PUBLISHED

WITH DESKS AND SEATS,
Ink-Well- Outline Maps, superior Philosofwicai.

IssTai-nax- for colleges, etc ; object-teachin- g apparatus,
with th latest improvements, for t'oano ass PausaaT
School, and everything wanted for any school. For details,
send for a " Liberal tsrms to agent.

jwvxriii.N' SCHOOL APPARATUS CO..


